SUNDAY, APRIL 10TH

9:00 AM  Daily Perasha  |  R. Ariel Mizrahi*
[Link: ejsny.org/RabbiMizrahiZoom]

9:30 AM  A Torah State of Mind  |  R. Shlomo Farhi
[Recording: Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC]

10:00 AM  Gemara Makkot  |  R. Mayer Friedman*
[Link: ejsny.org/RabbiFriedmanZoom]

MONDAY, APRIL 11TH

6:45 AM  Gemara Makkot  |  R. Mayer Friedman
[Link: ejsny.org/RabbiFriedmanZoom & EJS Synagogue 11 E. 63rd Street, NYC]

7:30 AM  Gemara Berakhot  |  R. Ariel Mizrahi
[Meeting: Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC]

8:30 AM  A Torah State of Mind  |  R. Shlomo Farhi
[Recording: Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC]

8:00 AM  Daily Perasha  |  R. Ariel Mizrahi*
[Link: ejsny.org/RabbiMizrahiZoom]

7:00 PM  Get In the Zone: Pesah Edition | Passover - Breaking Free
[Location: EJS Synagogue 11 E. 63rd Street, NYC  LIVE: TorahAnytime.com/Chazak]
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TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH

6:45 AM  Gemara Makkot | R. Mayer Friedman
ejsny.org/RabbiFriedmanZoom & EJS Synagogue 11 E. 63rd Street, NYC

7:30 AM  Gemara Berakhot | R. Ariel Mizrahi
Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC

8:30 AM  A Torah State of Mind | R. Shlomo Farhi
Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC

9:00 AM  Daily Perasha | R. Ariel Mizrahi*
ejsny.org/RabbiMizrahiZoom

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TH

6:45 AM  Gemara Makkot | R. Mayer Friedman
ejsny.org/RabbiFriedmanZoom & EJS Synagogue 11 E. 63rd Street, NYC

7:30 AM  Gemara Berakhot | R. Ariel Mizrahi
Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC

8:30 AM  A Torah State of Mind | R. Shlomo Farhi
Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC

9:00 AM  Daily Perasha | R. Ariel Mizrahi*
ejsny.org/RabbiMizrahiZoom
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THURSDAY, APRIL 14TH

6:45 AM  Gemara Makkot | R. Mayer Friedman
           ejsny.org/RabbiFriedmanZoom & EJS Synagogue 11 E. 63rd Street, NYC

7:30 AM  Gemara Berakhot | R. Ariel Mizrahi
           Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC

8:30 AM  A Torah State of Mind | R. Shlomo Farhi
           Edmond J. Safra Synagogue 11 East 63rd Street, NYC

9:00 AM  Daily Perasha | R. Ariel Mizrahi*
           ejsny.org/RabbiMizrahiZoom

*Classes are Online Only

To dedicate a class email office@ejsny.org